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To starL wi th the point  of  departure:

peace researeh. I  see three components in

(  I  )  research into the condi t ions for

t .he def in i t ion of

thaL def in i t ion:

peace with peaceful-

I I leaDS I

(2) in a gl"obal  perspect ive;

(3) wi th a hol ist ic approach

Secur i ty studies wi l l  tend to focus on how to obtain peace with

nonpeacef ul-  means, such as deterrence. This is certainl-y not

excl-uded completely f rom peace research but would be of  more

marginal  interest .  Peace research wi l l  make a contr ibut ion to

world peace by explor ing new arenas, not by repeat ing studies as

wel l  done bv others.

Most words in the t r ipart i te def in i t ion given above are

problemat ic,  but  that  is  not our concern in th is connect ion.

Suff ice i t  onJ.y to say that the word "g1obal"  is  inserted to

rule ouL any preconcept ion to the e f fect  that  any part icular

country" or any part icular c iv i  I izat ion or region, should have

some kind of  monopoly on how to conceptual- ize and operat ional  *

ize peace. And the word "hol ist ic"  serves the same funct ion

in intel lectual  terr i tory:  no discipl ine has any kind of

monopoly on conceptual iz ing or indeed explor ing peace. A11

such borders shoulc l  be broken down, the approach should be not

only inter-nat ional  but  t ransnat ionaf;  not  only inter-discipl inary

but t ransdisciol ina?v.
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Peace studies is the study of  the f indings of  peace research

with a v iew to developing them further.  Needless to say,  in th is

there is no assumption that "peace research "  somehow st .ar ted at

the end of  the 1950s" We have had peace research since t imes im-

memorial ,  in al l  c iv iTizat ions people have tr ied to come to gr ips

with t .he condi t ions for  peace. There is an enormous tradi t ion

to draw upon, for  instance in the wor ld 's rel ig ions--part icular ly

the softer aspects of  those rel ig ions,  just  to ment ion one major source.

I t  fo l - lows from whaL has been said above that peace studies

cannot be inserted in a universi ty curr iculum at any point  wi th

the same possibi l i ty  of  being meaningful .  My own bias would be

to th ink that  peace studies,  not  unl ike business administrat ion

for that  matter,  comes af ter  a Dol lege educat ion,  not as a part

of  i t .  A certain level  of  matur i ty is needed. A grounding in

var ious discipf ines is needed. Just  l ike studies of  business

administrat ion then would lead to an MBA (Master of  Business

Administrat ion )  peace studies shoul-d lead to an MPS, Master of

Peace Studies.  Whether that  course lasts one year or two years

is less important in th is eonnect ion.  Personal ly I  woul-d cert .a in ly

be in favor of  two years s ince the f ie1d, precisely because i t .

is  g lobal  and hol ist ic,  requires much ref lect ion and matur i ty.

But then there is another set t ing,  the quick approach. That

sett ing should j -dea11y take the student out of  h is and her

usual  intel lectuaL habi tat ,  heavi ly impr inted with the codes,

expl ic i t  and impl ic i t ,  of  the nat ion and the discipl ine.  The

student should be maximal l -y open to g1obal  and hol ist ic approaches.
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That openness is not obtained under standard condi t ions of  low

temperature pedaqoqV but may be obtained under condi t ions of

hiqh temperature of  pedaqogy--deep immersion, a set t inql  of  total

dedi  cat ion to the studies,  being together wi th others wi th the

same mot ivat ion and dedicat ion but otherwise di f ferent,  chal- leng*

ing, even threatening because they see worl-d problems from

dif ferent angles in geo.graphical  terr i tory and intel lectual

terr i tory.  In short ,  a t ru ly internat ional  summer school .  But the

school  should not be of  too short  durat ion.  Two weeks would

certainly be insuff ic ient ,  f lour weeks better,  s ix weeks perhaps

ideal  including f ie ld studies,  t ime to wr i te a paper and have i t

d iscussed, and so on. The part ic ipants should be mature,  wi th

some exper ience. To be a col lege craduate is nei ther a necessary

nor a suf f ic ient  condi t ion for  th is.

And then there are.  of  coutse, in-between solut ions of  hal f

a year durat ion for  instance. I  woul-d tend to be somewhat

skept ical :  th is is nei ther the deep exposure which can only take

place through a relat ively l imi ted per iod af ter  which fat igue

sets in,  nor the hard working" over t ime, wi th the problems,

suff ic ient  to get a real  grasp and get beyond being a c lever

studenL absorbing facts and theor ies to indiv idual  creat i -v i ty

and group creat iv i ty.

So much for the sett ing,  then something about the form,

and then, indeed, much about the content.
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The only meaningful  form would be mult i  - form. Nei ther one

way instruct ion and teaching in the most t radi t ional  way nor

group discussions and learning from each othel  and from onesel f ,

a lso actual ly rather t radi t ional ,  wi l l  do.  A combinat ion makes

sense. I t  is  as naive to bel ieve that some book or some person

has understood i t  a l l  as i t  is  to bel ieve that everybody can qet

a deep understanding of  peace just  by act inq out personal  ex-

per ience t .ogether in a dialogue. The re is need for instruct ion,

there is need for discussion. The bal-ance should not only be the

obvious discussion per iod in conjunct ion wi th each per iod of

instruct ion (  d iscussion not being the same as'  the hiqhly dis-

c ip l ined and much more narrow American form of "quest ion and

answer ' r '  however usef u1 that may also be ) .  but  goes beyond this.

The open workshop with agenda i tems decided by the part ic ipants,

cr iss-crossinq and/or t - ransDending the formal pedagogical

agenda would be very usefu. l .  The f ie ld t r ip,  seeing each other

and the problems from other angles in worfd geography even i t  is

near by,  using the t ime-machine bui l t  into most societ ies or just

the elass dist inct ions and rural-urban discrepanciesr already

adds much to the exper i -ence. But at  no point  should th is be

interpreted to mean that one can get away from ser ious study using

books, resource persons. and other resources with a v iew to absorb-

ing what they have to of fer  in addi t ion to developinq one's own

peace research.

And then there is the

proceed with a high Ievel

content about which

of care.

th ink one has to



I  would start  by making a rJ ist inct ion which later on can be

blurred but which is very useful .  as a point  of  departure.  And

the di ,st inct ion is as fo l lows: on the one hand studies of  the

si tuat ion wi th in actors !  intra-actor l  and on the other hand

studies of  the s i tuat ion between actots,  inter*actor.  The actor,

then, could be at  any fevel  of  social-  organizat ion start ing wi th

indiv idual-  human beings, then proceeding to groups (part icular ly

sociaL cfasses and raci  a l /ethnic groups ) ,  then proceeding to

societ ies,  onwards to regions, and f inal ly to the worfd as a whole

( in which case the inter-wor ld combinat ion is st i l1 empir icaJ-1y

empty,  leavinq us wi th an interest ing arena to explore,  using

theory on the non-empir ical  ) .

The dist inct ion is important because empir ical ly we f ind

extremely aggressive,  war-prone actors who do not engage in any

war*1ike behavior whereas on the othei 'hand we can f i -nd the most

peanefr-r11y incl ined actors suddenly enwrapped in a conf l ic t

that  they do not manaqe to solve.  And then they go otr :  into highly

destrr :ct ive behavior for  which they may even be badly prepared,

and the resul ts Bre even more disast-rous.

0f  course r  there is a Chinese boxes problemat ique impl ied

here ,  Insi  de an actor there may be act .ors such as c l -asses

within societ ies,  and'--stretchinq the noncept a l i t t le bi t - -

incl inat ions wi th in a human beinq, such as t .he celebrated Id and



super- tqo There is the inte.r-approach insir :Je the intra j r - , rst

as there is intra-approach inside the inter.

And yet the two perspect ives can also useful ly be kept

somewhat apart .  I t  is  not  the di f ference between actor and

structure;  in order to understand an actor a strucLuraL perspec-

t ive is certainly indispensable.  Flut  we may say by c ief in i t ion that

th is is the di f ference between the actor-or iented appr:oach in

peace str-rdies and the system-or iented app roach, also in peace

studies.  Peace studies comprises both of  them, and wi l l  suf  fer

badly i f  one of  them is lef ' t  out .  To take an example;  what is

the use of  negot iat ion studies,  and more part icular ly disarmament

negot iat . ions studies as a study oF interact ion between two actors

without a thorough understanding ol  the forces dr iv ing those

actors? And correspondingly,  what woufd be the use of '  excel lent

knowledge of  a l l  possible actors in the wor ld i f  we are not in a

posi t ion to say something useful  about how they could relate to

eanh other peaceful ly in a system of actors? Peace is not only a problem

of ty ing actors wel l  together;  there is also the problem of making them less aggressive.

The actor- in- i tsel f  versus the actor- for-others.  The rat ter

approach gives us ideas, for  the curr iculum, of  two larqe areas:

conf l ic t  str . rd ies and cooperat ion studies.  They can easi ly be jo ine/ ,

using game theory as one (uut certainly not the only oner that

would be an extreme mistake) uni fy ing approanh. The theor ies of

exploi taLion/ inequi ty on the one hancl  and equi table relat ionships

on the other would play a major rofe.

But what comes to our mind in connect ion wi th the f i rst  approach?



Very s impl y:  area studies to stsr t  at  the reqional  1eve1,

studies of  the countr ies in t"he wor1d, studies of  their  sub-

div is ions according to c lass,  racial /et .hnic.  gendero age and

other " faul t"  l ines q studies o1'  "human nat-ure".  Ai .

poinLC we enter in th is large bui  ld i  nq f  or  the str-rdy of  the human

condi t ion,  f rom macro (not only internat ionaf relat ions but inter-

regionaf relat ions) down to micro ( inclucJinq in "hl)man naLure" '5h e

study of  hurnan needs, both of  the body, mind and spir i t  as a

founclaLion for peace studies) have somethino

to of  f  er ,  and the tr ip shor,r ld be Laken up and down and up aqain and

down aqain.  throuqh t .he sLudy. 0n each f loor,  then, we sha1l  be

confronted with inter-actor approaches in order:  to qive meaning

to the intra-actor approach, at  the same level ,  the leve, l  "be1ow"

and the level  "above".  And that,  certainJ.y gives r ise to another

di .v is ion in peace studies:  accordinq to the Ievel .or  better space

( in order to avoid any connotat ion of  "higher" anrJ " lower")  of

concern.

I  wor.r ld t -end to th ink in tenms of  f ive spaDes including human

(ref  erred to as " indiv j .dua1" above),  social  (which woutrJ include

t.he qroup, the society and the reqion) and world spaces, The other

twor lef t  out  so far  s ince there are no actors in the usual  sense of

del iberate goal-str iv inq,  would be nature space and cul . ture space,

And that qives me an

What has been said sei  faDr

opportr . rn i ty to s impt i fy the

rouqhly speakinq, is that

whole edi f ice.

peace sLr:dies



is  concerned with a1l  k inds of  actors f rom micro to macro,  s inqly

and combined, studied as s ingle actots and in systems. In addi-

t ion there is nature,  useful ly explored from one part icular

angle so c lose to peace studies that  become parts of  each other;

in general  the ecol-ogical  perspect ive;  ecolggica. l  bq,Lanj : rc in

part icular ( to be adcled to basic human needs as a foundat ion) "

Coneretely th is would mean in the beginning of  a two year

study a sol id grounding ( for  some repet i t ion )  of  basic f indings

in the ecology of  the planetary system with a v iew to the factors

t ,hreateninq and upholding ecological  balance ( j -ncluding human

demography);  theor ies of  heal th and i11-heal th for  the human body

and mincJ,  psycholoqy/phi losophy/rel ig ion for the human spir i t ;

social  psycho-Iogy for inter-human relat ions;  sociology/anthropolaqy/

economics/pol i t ical  science for what goes on- inside human socieLy,

internat ional  and inter-regional  re lat  ions incfudinS the study of

wor ld inst i tut ions for  the rest .

But f rom what perspect ive coul-d we do this? We can not poss-

ib ly do everyLhinq. We have to s impl i fy,  somehow.

Certainly,  but  in so doinq two types of  reduct ionism shou"ld be

ruled out as certainly worthy of  str . rdy,  but  insuf f  ic ient  as a

basis for  the evolv inq f ie ld of  peace'studies.  We cannot assume

that human nature is inherent ly aggressive and for that  reason let

peace studies break down to a study of  how human beinqs can be



checked and balanced, even behind bars,  when necessaly.  Rather: ,

the assumption would have to be thaL we human beings are capable

of anything from t .he best to the worst ,  of  the most egoist ic and

most al t ru ist j -c behavior,  the most destrucLive and the most con-

struct ive,  hatred and fove, peace and war 
'  

conf l ic t  and Doopera-

t ion.

Correspondingly,  we cannot possibly assume that one sinqJ-e

f  actor anywhere in the edi f  ice is the f  actor on. whir :h j - t  a1l

hinges; such as c lass struggle,  race/ethnic strug91e, gender

struggle,  age group struqgle,  balance of  power systems or wor ld

inst i tut j -ons just  to ment ion a few. I t  should be not iced that

this 6i f  f  ers f  rom the "human nature is aggressive" assumption in

being more open: there is a var iable to deal  wi th,  a problem

to be resolved and then peace wi l l  be ushered in.  T he "human

nature is aggressive" ploponents do not even have t .hat ,  their

s ingle factor assumption is actual ly a s ingle point  wi th n0

var iat ion bui l t  into i t .

So. what then would be some uni f  y ing perspect i  ve that  wor- . r l -d

give us insight,  both at  the intra-actor and inter-actor levels

of  d iscourse, into al l  the spaces of  actots,  possibly excluding

nature space since we tend to assume that the moment the human

element enters everythinq becomes so di f ferent?
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woufd answet in two wavs: cul , ture and structure

cul ture was the f i f th space ment ioned above. The space of

meaninq. we cannot possibly discuss anything ,human, and certain_

1y not the ent i re human condi t ion which is act .ua1ly what peace

studies in a sense amounts to,  wi thout understanding the type of

meaning the condi t ion has, in di f ferent parts of  the wor ld,  to

di f  f  erent types of  people.  And one approach here wourd certain- l -v

be civ iTizat i .on theory,  which,  in turn,  wotrrd be meaninqr.ess

withor-r t  a rerat ively deep immersion in the worrd,s rer ig ions. I

wou-Id see that as one of  the key coulses together wi th wor ld

economic geograph ies/  ecoJ-ogy and basic wor ld history in order to

understand better the key actors for  the f i rst  ye ar/Ler:m/weeks.

I  do not t -h ink we shor-rr .d be afraid of  synopt ic presentat ions.

There are certain cJetai ls that  can be acquired later;  the problem

is how to come to gr ips wi th essent iars" And for that  purpose

ei ther very wide ranging authors or groups of  authors wourd be

pneferred to the s ingle "area special ists" ,  cominq out of  one

part- icular t racJi t ion on1y. l , {hat  should be avojc lerJ would be re} ianoe

on one sinqle synopt ic presentat j_on"

Let.  me onry add to th is that  Ianguages are certainrv as im_

portant as r :e l ig ions when i t  comes to not on, ly giv ing meaning,

but also communicat i  nq meaning. so,  maybe a , 'ourse in Deace

studies should have bui l t  into i t the study oF at  Ieast  one

lanqrage in other c iv i l izat ions.  Inql ish speakinq westerners

shor-r ld not qet away with i t  stucly inq brother and nousin lanquaqes
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l ike French, spanish,  German, I ta l ian and Russian. Arabic,

chinese, Hindu, Japanese wourd be much more usefur.  The speakers

of these languages, however,  have a much easier t .ask due to the

asymmetry of  l inguist ic penetrat ion:  they turn western t inguist ic

co- lonial ism to their  advantage by easy perfect ion in one or two

lanquages outside their  own civ i l izat ion,  maybe combined with a

deeper study of  their  own language !

Let me then turn to structure.  I t  has not come up so far

as a major concept precisel ,y because i t  cuts across wor ld space,

social  space and human space. There is structure everywhere.

But the language of  strueture is not rer iq ious,  not usuar- .

ordinary language ei ther.  I  th ink the languaqe ol  structure is

essent ia l ly  mathematical  when this word is interpreted both in

i ts geomet- ic and alqebraic meaning. Hence, there is no way ar:ound

i t :  the students are to be exposed to a minimum of mathematical

conr:epts such as graphs and matr ices,  how to use them to reDre_

sent phenomena, how to calculate wi t .h them, how to develop their

own imaqinat ion about structures.  Nothing of  th is is part inular ly

easy or par: t icr . r Iar ly di f  f  icul t ;  i t  is  a quest j_on of  goor l  pedagogy,

not to ment ion good examples.  Two types of  persons who actual  ly

might be usefu- l -  as resource persons would be archi tects ancl  urban-

ists;  many of  them are struct .ural ists even wit-hout knowino i t .

Personal ly I  have a somewhat pa r t icul

s impl i fy a1l  of  th is fur ther by cornbininq

ar approanh try ing to

cul ture and structure,
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or rather the deeper aspects of  them, deep cul ture and deep

st.ructure in what I  cal l  a (social)  cosmoloqv. So far I  have

only used i t  in the study of  c iv i l izat ions,  in other words intra-

and inter-regional  approaches Lo peace (  and development )  .  The

cosmology of  a c iv i l izat ion is i ts hidden code; the unfolding of

that  eode is what gives us insight f r : r  both the int . ra-c iv i l izat ion-

aI  and inter-c iv i l izat i r :nal  approaches. Some civ i l izat ions have

more and some cert .a in ly have less peace bui l t  j -nto them, both on

the cul tural  and the sLructuraf  s ide.  The code i -s revealed as i t

is  unf 'o ld inq in concret_e history.

But i t  is  total ly unnecessary to buy this approach al though

the reader might perhaps understand why I ,  strategical ly,  as an

intel lectLral ,  wanted to rJo something I ike th is:  to s impl i f  y.

What should be done, however,  wourLd be the archeological  search

for codes, for  the deeper incl inat ions bui l t  into actors and their

systems I  not  only the immediate and temporal  manifestat ions in

terms of  at t i tudes and behavior.

And that-  leads us to another major point :  peace studies is

the study not only of  the f indings of  peace research, that  word

taken in the broad sense, but of  how to develop peace research

f r"rr ther.  In other words,  peace st-udies wouLd be meaninqless

without an introduct ion to the methodology of  peace l research.

Today, in for  instance the US, that  methodology would be a counter

trend to mainstream methodoloqy in,  for  instance, the st tLdy of

int-ernat i  ona l  re lat ions.
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I t  would be much more structural ist ,  less atomist ic--and,

of  course, more g1obal  (  less nat ionaf ist  )  and more hol ist ic

( less uni-discipl inary ) .  The world would certainry not be seen

as only consist ing of  nat ion states,  but  as consist ing of ,  in

addi t ion, i  nter-governmentaf  organizat ions ,  interna t i  onal

peoples'  organizat ions,  t ransnat ional  corporaLions, aI1 k inds of

infra-nat ional  actors such as organizat ions.  municipal i t ies and

what not-  -and, abnve al l ,  a l l  f ive bi l l ion human beings and so

many inhabi tants of  the biosphere,  not to ment ion the abiota in

l i thosphere,  hydrosphere,  atmosphere and cosmosphere. Peace

studies woul-d t ry to come to gr ips wi th total i ty,  even i f  i t  is

at  the expense of  detai l .  These detai ls can always be found

explored somewherel  the big def ic i t -  today being gtobal /hol ist ic

approaches. The eontr ibut ion of  peace research t-o eeneral  20th

century cr . r l ture l ies in th is direct_jon.

In saying this the courses on methodoloqy wouLd obviously

have to span the whole spectrum from techniqrres of  data-

co l lect ion,  data-processing and data-analysis to theory format ion

on the one hand and sophist . i .cated insights in epistomology/

phi losophy of  science on t-he other in order to better understand

t"he assumptions under ly inq the var ious approaches to research,

includinq one's own approaches. This hurt-s.  Mainstream IJS re-

search is Loday almost total ly def in ient  in th is regard and the

resul ts are obvious: parochial ism, shal lowness, mastery of  de-

tai l  and l i terat .ure,  brr t  not  of  paradigmat in assumptions and

t-heory "  In short ,  nothinq or very ] i t t le is produced t .hat  wi l l
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out l ive one decade, or the author him/herseff

insuff ic ient  nutr i t ion for  robust.  orowtn.

Shal lowness gives

And yet,  a l l  of  what has been said so far  is in my view only

the curr icufum for the f i rst  year.  For the second year I  would

have a total ly di f ferent approach. The general  theme would be

the appl icat ion of  theory Lo concrete problems. Since the goal

of  peace research is the same as the goal  of  the peace movement,

aboLi t ion of  war as a sociaL inst i tut ion,  nothinq less the

second year could be much more strategic and tact ical ,  much more

act ion or iented. The approach might be fess general  and

theoret ical ,  more casuist ic and prat ical .  Prob, lems would be

formulated from the real  l i fe around us.  f rom al l  corners of  the

wor,1d and t-he st-udents woul .  d be encouraged to discuss the age-o1d,

and excel lent ,  pra! lmat ic American quest ion:  "what are we going

to do about i t " .  Without,  as a warning, assuminq that there

always is something within our range of  knowledqe and of  act ion

that can be done.

Let us say that at  the inter-reqional  fevel  the key real

macro conf l l . ic ts in the wor ld today are what is wronqly referred

to as the east-west conf l ic t  (which is actual ly bet.ween northwesL

and northeast and more part icular ly between the tJni ted SLates and

the Soviet  t ln ion) what is wronqly referred to as the north-south

nonf l ic t  (wnlcn is actr- . ra l1y between northwest and southwest,

today f inding i ts major expression in tJS act ion in Centr :a l  America);  and
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between the nort-hwest and the sor-r theast of  the wor ld in economic

termsr part icul-ar ly between Lhe Unit-ed States and Japan. And then

there are many others,  such as the conf l ic ts inside the Third

World (but wi th ample First  World,  and to some extent aLso Second

World " inf i l t rat ion";  between Israel ,  Palest ine and the Arab states;

and between whites and blacks in South Afr ica,  wi th much of  the

rest  of  the worfd taking part  one way or the other,  the war between

Iraq and Iran, and so on. I  do not th ink the task of  peace studies is

to dictate the correct  solut ion to these intractable conf l ic ts.

But i t  certainly is orrr  task to analyze them, boLh by understanding

the actors and by undetst .andinq the systems, in th is case the

conf, l ic t - format ions.  The studies should be qeared to the design

of qoals for  the systems, conf l ic t  resolut . ion wi th a reasonab. le

leveI of  acceptabi l i ty ,  and strat"gy and tact ics for  achieving

those goaIs,  including cJ es-+gnat ion of  actors.  in other words who

should do what,  where and when to whom, how--not only why this

shoul-d be done (bv sorneone, sonewhere. somet ime)"

In saying this there is no assumpLion that the focus should

be on internat ional  conf l ic t .  That.  is  a very cfassical  approach

to peace studies, lonq t ime ago supetceded "  There are conf l ic ts

in al l  spaces, at  a l l  " levels" to rJSe that lord--conf l ic t  resol-u-

t ion is an important approach everywhere, Given a reasonably

general  theor:y in conf l ic t .  resoJ"r : t ion,  wi th good, crc lss-cutt ing

eoncepts,  t "he MPS shouf cJ have something meaningf ul  to say about

a wide var iety of  conf l ic ts"
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However,  there is a warning here:  conf l  ic t  is  not the onry

perspect ive I inked to the system approach. The posi t ive sum

game, halmony of  interests,  cooperat ion ol :  whatever one woul-d cal l

i t  is  an equal ly val id concept.  Thus, there should not be Lhe

usual  s ingle minded focus on conf 1ict ,  destruct ion,  war,  hatred

but just  as much on the opposi te ' .  The dialect ic between the two

is what generates a f ru i t fu l  pro 'cess that can be quided towards

more desirabl-e states of  af  f  a i rs.

At no point  in th is teaching/ learning process should there

be any naivetS about the very concrete rol-e of  power in the ent i re

struggle for  peace and for the abot i t ion of  war.  There is the

power to instruct ,  as given to the inst i tut ion carry ing a major

aspect of  cul ture,  the church. There is the power to destruct

bui l t  into a major inst i tut ion in the social  struct ,ure:  the

mi l i tary.  There is the power to construct  which is bui l t  into

the structure of  t .he economv. And there is the power to decide

whether to

power.  A11 of

instruct ,  desLruct  o.r  construct :  ool i t ical

th is,  one way or the other,  is  a part  of  the

modern state,  and referred to euphemist ical ly as nat ion-bui ld ing,

state-bui ld ing,  "modernizat ion".  Both f rom data and theory do

we know today that these three p.rocesses have been, by and 1arge,

disastrous in terms of  increased bel l igerence. GovernmenLs ale

q" iven the r iqht  to exchange human r iqhts implemenLat ion for human

dut ies not only to pay taxes but also to be obedient to the govern-

ment to the extent of  defending the nat ionaf interest  as def ined
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by the government,  even with their  own l i fe (aniJ money )  .  The

condi t ion,  of  course! is that  the k i l l inq is done in a.  modern

way: in cold blood, not passion; professional ly by the modern

warr ior  caste,  somet imes with a Ph,D. ( in war studies);  and aL

a distance so as to make t-he relat ionship between kir ler  and

ki l led as af ienated as possible.  Al l  of  th is touches the modern

state direct ly,  and peace studies pr-r ts a search l iqht  on i t  that

would be resisted by many sejct-ors of  the modern state "  Hence,

peace studies wi l l  e i ther get into conf l ic t  wi th the author i t ies

or make compromises to make the studies so bfand as hardly to be

worth the ef for t .  The int .ervening factor .  of  co urse ,  is  the

amount of  courage and tenaci ty by those who lar-rnch sunh programs.

The struggle is not hoperess,  i t -  can be won. I t  has been won in

severaf  p laces, such as the School  of  Peace Studies of  t ,he Univer isty

of  Bradford in Enqland, numerous summer schnols in peace st-udies,  etc.

FinalLy,  some words about"  the order in which alr  of  th is is

tat , rqht  "  I  wou, ld say in genenal  :  in any o rder "  I  am rather

skept ical  of  thrrse who t-ry l inear nonstruet ions of  a curr i ru lum.

Thus, r  wnul-d certainly th ink i t  would be a qoorJ idea to beqin

the f i rst  day wi th a case study of  a very complex conf l ic t ,  for

instance the eonf I  ic t  in t .he Mi ddle East "  And then I  would pro-

ceed in any direct ion,  and come bank to i t - ,  proceecJ again r-n

di f  f  erent-  d i rect inns and come bank to i t -  and so on anrJ so lor th.

The garden of  fork inq paths.  to Borqes. Maybe i t  is  only by

proceeding along paths of  t .hat  type that 'we ban ever arr ive at

f l  bet ter  qar:den f  or  humankind.
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0n the other hand, the garden has a structure,  so cJo the

weeds. I  th ink we should now come beyond the stage where the

summer school  in peace studies,  or  a coursB, op a col lect ion of ,

courses in peace studies is constructed by putt ing together some

authors who have made interest inq papers and some professors who

are teaching interest inq courses with t .he hope that_ t .he famous

total i tv sairJ to be more than the sum of the parts wi l l  emerge

by i tsel f  .  0f  coutse, i t  , is  there,  to i , -omB extent in the mincls of

some part ic ipants.  But today much more Dan be rJone, mLlch better, .

Just  as there is some kind of  theory of  heal th there is alsr :  a

theory of  peace; and that theory of  heatth is more than the sum

of the heal th of  the l iver,  the heal th of  t .he r ing f inger,  the

heal th of  the eye and the heal th of  the ear.  There is a total i ty

out there,  and the task of  developing i t  and teachinq i t  rests

on t-he peace researchers.

And from there the chal lenqe goes on

in the whole system of educat ion.  This

needed just  as much in hiqh school  (more

the acto rs?) in qr:ade school  (more f  ocus

and in k inderoarten (oart . icular ly wi th a

,  downwards and outwards

kind of  studies would be

focus on the nature of

0n conf l  ic t  - reg,-11,- l t ion ? )

focus t :n cr loperat ive games?)

And from the many st-udents the chal lenqe comes back; "This is

unclear," ' th is leads nowhere",  "whr1t . is under ly ing i t  a l l?"  0ther

f  ie lds benef i  t  f rom students,  on a reqular basis "  Peace researchers,

and r-r l t imately peacerwi l l  benef i t  at  l -east .  as much as the students.


